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Objective: To describe strategies for enhanc-

ing recruitment of African Americans to a long-

term intervention study requiring frequent

blood draws and follow-up visits, in a city with

relatively few African Americans.

Design: The intervention study was a 14-

month, double-blind, crossover study evaluat-

ing the effects of three oral folic acid doses on

blood homocysteine levels. The goal was to

have 40 African Americans complete the

study, in addition to 160 participants from

other races and ethnicities.

Results: Of 707 healthy, adult men and

women recruited, 57 were African Americans.

Recruitment advice was sought from African

American community leaders interested in

health research and the advice can be attribut-

able to the success of recruitment. As sug-

gested by the community leaders, our female

African American project manager made oral

presentations to select community groups.

Word-of-mouth support from community lea-

ders and study participants helped recruit-

ment. Although the adult Seattle population is

7.4% African American, the group completing

the study comprised 15% African Americans.

Retention in the dietary intervention was 74%

(31 out of 42) among African Americans, 81%

(158 out of 196) among non-African Amer-

icans – a statistically non-significant difference.

Conclusions: Advice from African American

community leaders about targeting appropri-

ate civic/professional groups, churches, and

community organizations can lead to effective

recruitment of African Americans. Advice

should be sought before beginning recruitment

and endorsement for the study should be

obtained. Effective retention of African Amer-

ican participants is possible for intervention

studies requiring multiple blood draws and

follow-up visits. (Ethn Dis. 2007;17:555–559)
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INTRODUCTION

Recruiting and retaining African
American clinical research participants
can be challenging, particularly for
long-term non-clinical trials that require
a high level of participant commitment
for participation. Numerous published
reports document specific approaches to
successful recruitment or retention of
racial and ethnic minorities for clinical
trials,1–5 screening trials,6,7 and behav-
ior change and health promotion inter-
ventions.8–11 Missing in this research,
however, is a lack of focus on ap-
proaches to successful recruitment in
cities with small minority communities.
This intervention study assessing the
effect of folic acid on total homocys-
teine blood levels over-enrolled African
Americans as part of the general re-
cruitment effort and was conducted in
a city with a relatively small (7.4%)
African American population.12 The
study aimed to evaluate the homocys-
teine response to folic acid supplemen-
tation within individuals with different
genotypes for methylenetetrahydrofolate
reductase (MTHFR). The TT genotype
of MTHFR C677T is too infrequent in
persons of African origin (1–3%), as
compared to non-Africans (10–12%),13

to allow meaningful studies on the TT

genotype in African Americans. How-
ever, it was our aim to study the blood
homocysteine response to folic acid in
African Americans regardless of TT
genotype. Therefore, we over-enrolled
African American volunteers to allow
for a separate estimate of the folic acid-
homocysteine dose-response relation-
ship for African Americans.

The aim of this article is to describe
strategies used to enhance the recruit-
ment and retention of African Amer-
icans for a relatively long-term inter-
vention study with oral folic acid
requiring eleven blood draws and clinic
visits over 14 months. Our results will
be useful to researchers who seek to
recruit and retain African Americans for
studies of this kind.

METHODS

Description of Study
This study was conducted in Seattle,

Washington. We recruited healthy,
male and female, volunteers, 18 to
69 years of age. The study aimed to
evaluate the effect, in a healthy popula-
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tion, of three modest doses (0, 200, and

400 mg) of folic acid taken by mouth on

blood levels of total homocysteine—an

independent risk factor for vascular

diseases.14 The study design was a dou-

ble-blind, crossover, trial with a 30-

week washout period between interven-

tion periods. After screening, partici-

pants were randomized to a folic acid

treatment order and received an in-

vitation to begin a 6-week run-in

period. During the ‘‘run-in,’’ partici-

pants’ compliance with study require-

ments, such as taking study pill daily

and restraining from eating foods heavi-

ly fortified with folic acid, was assessed.

Only individuals who successfully com-

pleted the ‘‘run-in’’ continued in the

trial phase that required clinic visits

every six weeks during 14 months.

Clinic visits consisted of a fasting,

venous blood draw, completion of an

informed consent and questionnaires,

and distribution of study pills. A subset

of screened individuals was invited to

enroll in the study. It was necessary to

screen 707 individuals to enroll a suffi-

cient number of individuals with the

MTHFR TT genotype (MTHFR TT

prevalence of 10%–12% in population)

while also allowing for attrition in this

group. In contrast, all African Amer-

icans who were screened were invited to

enroll to allow for a separate estimate of

the folic acid and homocysteine dose-

response relationship for African Amer-

icans.

To partially offset study burden,

each participant received $10 per fasting

blood draw and a bonus of $30 for the

final study visit, for a possible total of

$130. All protocols and materials were

approved by the University of Wash-

ington (UW) institutional review board.

Strategies for General and
Enhanced Recruitment

General recruitment included : 1)

flyers posted in high-traffic areas of the

local medical and research centers; 2)

targeted letters to homes in zipcodes

neighboring the study clinic and to

women previously screened (but not

participants) for the Women’s Health

Initiative Study in the Seattle Clinical

Center; 3) no-cost public service an-

nouncements in local newspapers and

on two local radio stations; and 4) paid

advertisements in the University daily

newspaper. General recruitment pro-

gressed using these methods, but Afri-

can American recruitment was slower

than desired leading to the conclusion

that different strategies were required to

enhance recruitment of African Amer-

icans. To gain advice about African

American recruitment, meetings were

held with African American community

leaders interested in community health

promotion. These individuals included

physicians, local clergy (Baptist, African

Methodist Episcopal (AME), and non-

denominational churches), those in

leadership positions in African Ameri-

can sororities, fraternities or other

service-oriented groups, and staff from

UW offices who serve minority faculty

and students. Based on these meetings,

flyers were placed in key locations and

mailed to UW African American grad-

uate students, presentations were given,

and advertisements were placed in

certain newspapers, and church bulle-

tins.

Specifically, flyers were placed in

a library, barber/beauty shops, and

housing communities in the south

central area of Seattle (a residential area

with a high density of African Amer-

icans), the UW Office of Multicultural

Affairs, community health clinics, and

non-profit organizations that serve Af-

rican Americans such as Technology

Access Foundation and Central Area

Youth Association. Names and campus

addresses of minority graduate students

were obtained from the UW’s Office of

Multicultural Affairs and flyers were

sent to those students.

Presentations were given to the

Seattle African American Health Care

Professionals group, two area churches

with large African American congrega-

tions–Mt. Zion Baptist and First AME,

and to groups such as Blacks at

Microsoft, Black Lunch Group, and

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority to obtain

support and endorsement. Presentations

were also given at the UW quarterly,

minority graduate student forum. In-

dividualized follow-up discussions

about study methods or rationale were

held with those who desired. All

presentations (,30 hours) were given

by the study’s African American female

project coordinator.

Advertisements were placed in

church bulletins, two newspapers and

an employment journal that are widely

circulated in the African American

community. The newspapers are

printed bi-weekly and advertisements

ran for ,3 months. Churches were

asked to not only run the ads in church

bulletins but to also read the informa-

tion during church services if it was

customary to do so.

All advertisements and flyers in-

cluded age requirement, clinic location,

study length, purpose of blood draw,

monetary compensation, pregnancy ex-

clusion criteria and study office phone

number to call if interested in partici-

pating. Some flyers specified that ‘‘Af-

rican Americans were needed for a vita-

min study.’’

Strategies for Retention
Retention was defined as percentage

of volunteers who, after a baseline visit,

completed the entire study. Retention

strategies were the same for all study

participants, regardless of race or eth-

nicity. Efforts to maximize retention

included reminder calls by study per-

sonnel on the day before appointments.

A call was also made to participants

three weeks into each intervention

period to ensure participants were still

engaged and complying with the in-

tervention. Participants who missed

clinic visits were telephoned immedi-

ately to reschedule and were mailed

a notecard encouraging them to re-

schedule. Within the constraints of the

study, there was flexibility in scheduling
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visits. We mailed questionnaires and/or
pills to some participants who were
unable to keep an appointment. On

occasion, a phlebotomist drew blood at
locations other than the clinic that were
convenient for the participants. Addi-

tionally, holiday cards were mailed to
participants in December, if appropri-
ate. Phone calls were placed to those

individuals who dropped out to de-
termine reasons for withdrawal. Partic-
ipants who were not reached after daily

phone calls for one month were no
longer contacted.

RESULTS

Of the 707 volunteers screened, 253

completed run-in activities to assess
compliance with the study protocol.
Of those 253, 235 had a baseline visit.

As shown in Table 1, 57 African
Americans consented to screening and
46 completed run-in procedures. Four

African Americans withdrew before the

baseline visit. Our recruitment goal was

to enroll a total of 40 African Americans

and 31 out of 42 who completed the

baseline visit completed the entire

study. This represents a retention rate

of 74%. A retention rate of 74% is

similar to the 81% retention rate in the

non African-American group (chi-

square5.61, P5.40).

Table 2 summarizes recruitment

strategies used during screening, and

shows numbers of African American

and non-African American participants

obtained from each strategy. The en-

rollment patterns for each strategy are

presented. The greatest number of

volunteers (80%), regardless of race or

ethnicity, came from mass distribution

of information through flyers, other

advertisements and mailed letters. These

methods were inexpensive and effective

for overall recruiting and worked par-

ticularly well for recruiting women (AA

women: 42%, n518; AA men: 14%,

n52). Although total numbers were

small, African Americans were also

effectively recruited by presentations
(AA women: 42%, n518; AA men:
57%, n58) and word-of-mouth (AA
women: 16%, n57; AA men: 14%,
n52).

Table 3 shows reasons for study
withdrawal. Most African Americans
who withdrew moved out of Seattle.
Most non-African Americans withdrew
for unknown reasons, and could not be
contacted to determine reasons. The top
three known reasons that non-African
Americans withdrew were: a move out
of Seattle, illness unrelated to study
participation, or wanting to resume use
of vitamins containing folic acid.

DISCUSSION

Although this study recruited a rela-
tively small number of African Amer-

icans, recruitment was challenging be-
cause of the low percentage of African
American residents in Seattle and the
level of commitment necessary for par-

Table 1. Comparison of recruitment and retention rates for African Americans and non-African Americans

Ethnicity Recruitment goal Screened Run-In Baseline Completed Retention %*;

African American 40 57 46 42 31 74
Non-African American 160 650 207 196 158 81
TOTAL 200 707 253 238 189 79

* Retention 5 Completed/baseline
3 The difference in retention rates between African Americans and non African-Americans was not statistically significant (X2 5 .607, P5.4)

Table 2. Recruitment strategies used to attract screening participants, by race and gender

Recruitment Strategy
Total Screened

n (%)

Female n5493 (70%) Male n5214 (30%)

African
American

Non-African
American

African
American

Non-African
American

Flyer 406 (57) 18 (42) 269 (60) 2 (14) 117 (59)
Targeted letter to NWLRC patients and women

screened for WHI studies
45 (6) 0 27 (6) 0 18 (9)

Targeted letter to zipcodes close to study clinic 122 (17) 0 103 (23) 0 19 (10)
Public service announcement 19 (3) 0 7(,1) 0 12 (6)
Classified ad 3 (,1) 0 1 (,1) 1 (7) 1 (,1)
Presentations 38 (5) 18 (42) 9 (2) 8 (57) 3 (2)
Word-of-mouth 40 (6) 7 (16) 12 (3) 2 (14) 19 (10)
Internet search 3 (,1) 0 1 (,1) 0 2 (1)
Unknown 31 (4) 0 21 (5) 1 (7) 9 (5)
TOTAL 707 43 450 14 200

NWLRC5Northwest Lipid Research Clinic; WHI5Women’s Health Initiative
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ticipation. Substantial recruitment of
African Americans was important be-
cause it was hypothesized that homo-
cysteine response to folic acid supple-
mentation might be different in persons
of African origin. Our experience sug-
gests that an African American project
coordinator can help build community
trust in research. This study was fortu-
nate to have an African American staff
member to fill this role, and this may not
be generalizable. Nonetheless, investiga-
tors from other ethnicities and races
should make efforts to build relation-
ships with the community to change the
negative image that prevails. The benefits
of recruiting African Americans at local
venues using face-to-face interviews
where participant concerns can be more
fully addressed have been documented.7

African Americans can be recruited for
studies with a blood-draw component
that demand an investment of time, as
well as a commitment to return for
follow-up visits.

Many (46%, n526) African Ameri-
can participants volunteered after attend-
ing a presentation given by the African
American project coordinator, who was
also a doctoral student. Four aspects of
the presentations may have contributed
to their success as a recruitment strategy.
First, they included an educational
component addressing health benefits
of the study for African Americans such
as the potential to identify a cheap and
effective way to lower plasma homocys-
teine. Second, the African American
project coordinator explained that study

data would be used in her doctoral work.
Many participants expressed desire to
support work of a minority graduate
student. Third, there were discussions of
political and social factors that may affect
participation by African Americans. For
example, the impact of the Tuskegee
Syphilis Study on African American
mistrust for university research was
acknowledged.15 One African American
male attendee commented that an Afri-
can American project coordinator could
not necessarily be trusted to disclose all
information regarding the use of blood
because Mrs. Evers—the nurse who
recruited for the Tuskegee study—was
African American. Other useful consid-
erations for recruitment were revealed by
community members. For example,
some people said they were mistrustful
of advertisements with ‘‘African Amer-
icans needed for a research study…’’ and
were more willing to participate if all
racial groups were recruited. Fourth, we
conducted presentations in churches.
Although university research may be
greeted with skepticism, faith-based or-
ganizations are trusted by their members
and can facilitate conversations about
community research. Churches may be
good places to meet members and leaders
of social/service groups. For example, the
Association of Black Health Care Profes-
sionals and other social/service organiza-
tions met in churches.

It was easier to recruit women than
men. While this sex difference is true
for non-African Americans, it is pro-
nounced for African Americans (women

75%, n543; men 25%, n514). Anec-
dotal reports suggest it is easier to
recruit women than men in other
studies, but we are not aware of any
published reports documenting this.
Most published reports addressing sex
issues in recruitment focus on the lack
of representation of women in clinical
trials of cardiovascular outcomes be-
cause of issues of study design and
perceived risk. This study’s experience
with African American men is corrob-
orated by studies where mass publicity
campaigns and targeted mailings were
ineffective in recruiting adequate num-
bers of African American volunteers.16

These observations indicate that re-
cruitment strategies for non-minority
populations cannot be solely employed
to recruit African Americans.

Although recruitment goals for
screening were met, the retention rate
(74%) for African Americans was lower
than required to reach the desired
intervention sample size. However, it
was not significantly different from the
retention rate among non-African
Americans (81%).The most common
reason given by African American
participants for dropping out of the
study was moving away from the Seattle
area. Recently published reports from
a weight management study showed
that 82% retention was achieved for
African Americans at 12 months into
the study.11 Their retention rate is high,
but their study population was
$45 years of age, less likely to be
transient than our group. More than

Table 3. Reasons given by study participants for withdrawal from the study

Reason
Total withdrawn

n (%)
African

American n (%)
Non-African

American n (%)

Moved out of Seattle area 14 (28.6) 4 (36.4) 10 (26.3)
Unrelated study illness 8 (16.3) 1 (9.1) 7 (18.4)
Personal desire or physician recommendation to take folic acid 6 (12.2) 0 6 (15.8)
Desire to become pregnant or unplanned pregnancy 2 (4.1) 1 (9.1) 1 (2.6)
Death of spouse 1 (2.0) 1 (9.1) 0
Unable to extend length of time in study when study protocol changed 2 (4.1) 0 2 (5.3)
Became too busy/schedule changed 3 (6.1) 2 (18.1) 1 (2.6)
Tired of being in study 2 (4.1) 0 2 (5.3)
Unknown (did not respond to our calls for . 1 month) 11 (22.4) 2 (18.1) 9 (23.7)
Total 49 11 38
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half of the African American partici-
pants completing this study were
,45 years of age.

A few limitations exist for these
results. First, although we enhanced the
recruitment of African Americans, the
total numbers participating were still
relatively (n557) small. Second, a small
number were male (n514, 25%), con-
sistent with overall study recruitment of
males (30%). Male and female atten-
dance at presentations seemed fairly
equal but men may have had less
exposure to our other recruitment strat-
egies. It is uncertain whether all re-
cruitment efforts did not reach men or
whether men made conscious decisions
to not participate.

In summary, for intervention studies
which require a relatively high level of
participant commitment, we recommend
the use of strategies that include hiring
African American staff to recruit African
Americans, seeking advice and endorse-
ment of African American community
leaders before recruitment, making pre-
sentations that educate about the health
issues being addressed by the study,
and make provision for individualized
follow-up of potential participants.
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